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Who we are Arts Council England is the Arts and Cultural 

Development Agency in England

We champion, develop and invest in artistic and 

cultural experiences that enrich people's lives

We support a range of activities across the arts, 

museums and libraries

We have specialist staff across five areas: North, 

Midlands, London, South East and South West

I am based in Brighton and cover Bucks, Oxfordshire, 

Berks, Surrey, Sussex and Kent



Our 
Mission & 
Goals

“Great art 
and culture 
for everyone”

Goal 4: The leadership and workforce in the arts, 

museums and libraries are diverse and appropriately 

skilled

Goal 2: Everyone has the opportunity to experience and be 

inspired by the arts, museums and libraries

Goal 3: The arts, museums and libraries are resilient and 

environmentally sustainable

Goal 5: Every child and young person has the opportunity 

to experience the richness of the arts, museums and 

libraries

Goal 1: Excellence is thriving and celebrated in the arts, 

museums and libraries



Arts 
Council 
and 
Museums

Designated Collections 

Accreditation 

Cultural Property: Export licensing, Government Indemnity 

Scheme, Acceptance in Lieu

National Portfolio Organisations
- 57 Museums / Museum consortia

- Sector Support Organisations (AIM, Collections Trust, Kids in 

Museums, Arts & Heritage, Culture24)

- Museum Development 

National Lottery Project Grants



Roos Carr figures, late Bronze Age / early Iron Age

Who has 
applied to 
Arts Council 
before?

Successfully?

National Lottery 
Project Grant?



Daughters of the Curry Revolution by Afreena Islam, SICK! Festival
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What are 
Arts 
Council 
National 
Lottery 
Project 
Grants?

For projects with a defined beginning, middle and end that

Distribute awards of between £1,000 and usually £100,000 

from the National Lottery to:

- Individuals;

- Organisations, including museums;

- People who use the arts in their work.

A key feature of how we deliver our mission, Great Art and 

Culture for Everyone.

- Benefit people in England;

- Help artists, arts organisations, 

museums and libraries in England 

carry out their work.



Project 
Grants in 
numbers 

Historically:

- 10,000 applications per year

- 80 – 85% of those eligible

- 40% success rate

Two strands:

- £15,000 and under – Decision in six weeks

- Over £15,000 – Decision in twelve weeks

£97.3m a year for 2018 - 2022
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What is a 
‘Museum 
project’?

‘Museum projects are focused on museum practice; in 

other words, a museum’s collections, or other activities 

linked to its core mission or on developing the museum 

and/or its workforce’s expertise.

‘To be eligible for Project Grants, any museum project must 

have a long-term or short-term public engagement 

outcome as part of its project aims.

‘By funding museum activity by Accredited museums, we 

want to enable high quality public engagement with 

museums, their collections and their work.’



What sort 
of museum 
can apply?

Lead Museums in the National Portfolio – museum 

activity or arts activity, but only with a national reach, or for 

over £100,000

Non-accredited museums – arts activity only

Accredited museums – museum activity or arts activity

Organisations that have an established role in 

supporting Accredited museums – museum activity or 

art activity

Non- lead Museums in the National Portfolio – for 

activity additional to the National Portfolio programme



What 
museum 
activity can 
we fund?

Public programming, including displays and exhibitions.

Commemorative projects around core collections and 

objectives

Digital and creative media projects that encourage the 

public to engage and interact with collections

Conservation projects – as long as there are public 

engagement outcomes

Projects focused on touring or loans of objects

Projects engaging the public in consultation on 

collecting or other activity, eg/ community or youth 

panels, participatory practice or co-design

Accredited 
museums 
only



What 
museum 
activity can 
we fund? –
cont.

Outreach activity or community engagement projects

Projects focused on engaging people with historic arts 

collections

Projects involving children, young people and learning 

in a museum context, including Arts Award

Organisational resilience projects, including consulting 

on new approaches to fundraising / commercial 

development – where these will have impact on quality and 

public engagement

Projects involving professional development for staff, 

volunteers or trustees, again – with long-term impact

Accredited 
museums 
only



What arts 
activity can 
we fund? 

Partnerships with artists – residencies, co-production, 

commissions

Projects which focus on an artistic output – creation or 

display 

Clarity on who you are working with and why – what is 

the link between your purpose and the artist’s themes / 

interests?

Think big – could writers engage with material in store? 

Could performers use your space? Could a visual artist 

shake up interpretation?

Accredited 
and non-
accredited 
museums 



What 
CAN’T we 
fund?

Building-based capital work that requires statutory 

approvals – eg/ new buildings, refurb or adaptation

Funding purchase of collection items (unless a new 

artistic commission)

Archaeology or field work where this is the main focus

Documentation projects where this is the main focus 

without a strong public engagement outcome

Digitisation of collections where this is the main focus 

without a strong public engagement outcome

Delivery of Subject Specialist Network activity



Culture Shots: taking museum objects into hospitals
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Project 
Grants 
Application 
Structure

Basic Details – summary, costs (project + access), 

timescale

Section 1: Quality – what is your project and why is it 

good?

Section 2: Public engagement – who will engage and 

how?

Section 3: Finance

Section 4: Management 

The number of questions and depth of information requested increased 

in line with the value of the application.



Section 1: 
Quality Tell us about your relevant work and experience – a 

general introduction to your museum and a specific introduction to your 

project

Tell us more about your project and what you want it to 

achieve – what do you want to do and how will it represent quality 

museum practice?

Tell us how the project will help to develop your work –
new approaches, new methods, new collaborators, new audiences

For Over £50,000: How will this project have a wider 

impact?

Who else is involved? – Include different key museum staff



Section 2: 
Public 
Engagement 

Who will engage with your project – general audience and 

targeted groups 

How will people engage with your project and what 

experience do you want them to have? – what will people 

do? Experience – link to ‘Quality’

Tell us how you will make sure your project reaches 

people – what are your normal marketing routes? What new ones 

will you try?

These three sections should clearly map onto each other

If your project is research-focussed – think about future audiences



Section 3: 
Finance Are the finances realistic, achievable and fair?

Income budget 
- Arts Council grant + minimum 10% partnership funding:

- Earned income and other funding

- Support in kind 

Expenditure budget
- Show working in ‘Description’ box 

- Eg/ 2 x Conservators @ £250 per day for 5 days = £2,500

Questions on:
- How you have calculated costs

- Experience managing budgets

- Use of recognised fair pay guidelines



Section 4: 
Management Can you successfully manage the project?

Tell us about your, and your partners’, recent 

experience in managing similar types of projects

Project partners (non-creative)
- Venues, marketing support, strategic / stakeholder support

- Non-creative just means – not related to museum activity

Tell us about the planning and preparation you have 

already done

Project timeline

Tell us about how you plan to monitor the progress of 

your project and evaluate your outcomes throughout.



Under £15k
16 – 30 applications per panel

Weekly panel

Six-week turnaround time

No written appraisal – might not be seen by a museums 

specialist

No feedback – only comment in letter



Over £15k
4 – 10 applications per panel

Panel every two weeks

Twelve-week turnaround time

Written appraisal by a museums specialist



Crawley 
Museum 

Crawley’s 
Collections 
Revealed 

£15,000 
grant

(total project 
costs £23,972)

Building and developing links with community groups to 

ensure collections reflect Crawley’s diverse community and 

tell accessible stories

Funding for Collections Assistant, equipment (including 

display cabinet), volunteer expenses, 

Recruiting 15 volunteers to develop collections knowledge 

and co-create display

Undertake collections review

Some cash match, mainly in kind support



Maidstone
Museum 

Maidstone
Museum hits 
the shops

£4,000 grant

(total project 
costs £24,550)

Museum taking over shop unit in Fremlin Walk Shopping 

Centre to engage members of the public in decision-

making around museum content

Funding mainly for equipment, as well as casual staff to 

backfill at museum for 100 hours

Displays of objects and photographs – primary aim 

engagement

Building on Ancient Lives redisplay (NLHF-funded)

Some cash match, substantial in kind support (free shop 

unit for eight weeks = £20k)



Access 
Support 
Fund 

Removing barriers – equality of opportunity

Guidance in alternative formats

The cost of an access support worker such as note taker, 

British Sign Language (BSL) interpreter or personal 

assistant – for one to one meetings with Arts Council and 

for completing the application form

Translation of applications made in BSL into English

To arrange access support, contact Karen Miller, Assistant South East: 

karen.miller@artscouncil.org.uk / 01273 627 965

https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/funding/access-support
mailto:karen.miller@artscouncil.org.uk


Advice and 
Guidance Project Grants pages of our website 

How to apply guidance – Under £15k, Over £15k

Information sheets – additional guidance on Museum 

Projects, Audience Development, Creative Media, Evaluation, Fair Pay 

Ready to Apply quiz

Conversation with me! 

joseph.minden@artscouncil.org.uk / 0127 362 7966

https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/projectgrants
https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/national-lottery-project-grants/applying-national-lottery-project-grants-three-steps
https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/arts-council-national-lottery-project-grants/all-information-sheets
https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/national-lottery-project-grants/my-project-ready
mailto:joseph.minden@artscouncil.org.uk
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